
Mr. Rmald G. Bakal
Attorney At Law
8447 Wilshire Ekmlevard
Suite 409
Beverly Hills, California 90211

Ear Mr. Bakal:

This is in reference to your letter of Decen&r 8, 1977, with respect to
the periodic rmiical surveys carried out on the people of Uterik by the
Bzmkhaven National Laboratory ~Ldi,cd teams under the supemision of the
Bpartment of Energy.

I have noted your cmmmts on the Departmentof Energy medical survey
prcgrarnand the role of the Brc&haven National Laboratory group. As
Director Ruth Van Cleve of the Office of TerritorialAffairs said to you
in her letter of Novemker 1, 1977, the BrookhavenNational Laboratory
team must be the ones to mme.nt on your statemnts.

Possiblywhti you wrote me you had not received Dr. R. Conard’s letter of
Nowmber 11, 1977, to you which dealt specificallywith these statements.
Dr. Conard has suppli~ our Department~ith a cofi of his reply to you
includinga copy of the letter of October 15, 1977, to him frcm tihe
people of Uterik Atoll expressingtheir deep appreciationto Dr. Ccmm-d
for the work he has done in the past for t&m. This letter frcm the
Uteri-kCouncil also states that the objection to being emmined by
Dr. Knudsen, the medical,representativeof the Dqmrbnent of Energy who
stationedat Kwajalein for the express p~se of medical follcw-upsof
the fallout groups, has keen withdrawn. The ccnplaintsappear to lx
academic in any event since I am informsdthat Dr. Knudsen’s assignment
expired on January 1, 1978. His replacement, Dr. William Grant, will
+~e over tlhefieId program.

is

AU agencies concerned,the bepartmnt of the Int&ior, the Deparbnentof
Energy, and tie Trust Territory of the Pacific IslandsAdministration,
are deeply concernedwith tie problem of the people of Rongelap and Uterik “
and will ensure that the medical surveys are carried
manner possible.

You may lx sure that this Eepartmeetkeeps a careful

Sin~ely,

out i.nthe best

watch on the program.
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